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M 9 Year Old Daughter' enor Meltdown Are Not Tantrum
 Kim Jaco
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enor Proceing Diorder
Parent experience

When I decided to write thi log pot, I approached m huand with the topic of
enor Proceing Diorder (PD) meltdown, he turned to me and aked “Which
one of the man that we have experienced over the ear, are ou going to ue?”
I can recall o man example of enor meltdown over the ear, and none of
them are prett. An PD meltdown i like no other meltdown. I feel it need
explanation for people to completel undertand what it’ like through the ee of
the child. A enor meltdown i not a temper tantrum!!! It i an overload on the
central nervou tem. It can happen at an moment in time a the trigger i diꃂ�erent for each individual child. Their dail environment i continuall
aaulting their central nervou tem until eventuall there will e an overload. The child in that moment ha no control, telling them to calm down
i an aolutel pointle trateg.
There i one PD meltdown, which took place a little over a ear ago that i o vivid in m mind. No, he wa not 㗟�ve or ix. he wa nine and had
alread learned aout what could trigger her to have an PD meltdown. he wa involved in Cheerleading and a the weather grew colder, practice
were moved inide. I drove her to the chool thinking of loud gmnaium and echoing voice. Her coache were aware of her PD and anxiet. I
reminded her it would e loud, ut he would e ok. he aured me he wa 㗟�ne and I croed m 㗟�nger. A I dropped her oꃂ�, I took one lat look
over m houlder and could ee the 㗟�rt viual ign of impending troule: red cheek.
I quickl ran m errand, ut had a inking feeling in the pit of m tomach. I returned to the chool earl and 㗟�gured I would watch practice. I noticed
I wa walking down the chool hallwa at a ver fat pace. A oon a I walked in I heard another parent a to the coach that I wa here, ut all I
could ee wa m daughter. I knew he wa doing everthing he could to tr to ta calm, ut I had to get her out of there, awa from her quad and
all the ee taring at her. There wa another 30 minute left of practice and I had a feeling of panic for her. The coach explained to me that he wa
upet, ut couldn’t tell her wh. The entire time m ee were locked on m daughter. Her cheek were eet red and her ee were 㗟�lled with tear.
Her hand were clenched and he wa ling on her tomach. There were ead of weat on her top lip. I calml reminded her coach that the noie
factor triggered her PD and aked wh he didn’t call me. Inide I wa eething. Here I wa explaining m daughter’ PD to a teacher, again. The
coach announced he didn’t call ecaue m daughter wa ok. I looked and aid, “No, he i not”, and called m child oꃂ� the 錥oor.
At thi point, her entire od relaxed and the tear 錥owed from her ee a we tood in the hall. he could not even peak. I tood there telling her to
reathe. After 㗟�ve minute, he queezed m hand and aid he would tr to go ack in. I let her know I wouldn’t leave. A we walked ack in the
ound of the cheering hit me and he hivered. It wa jut the lat thing he had to get through after holding it together all da in chool. I now
undertood what puhed her over. A he tood there, her noe wa twitching and I could ee the panic in her face a he covered her ear with her
hand. Intead of tring to quiet the ituation for her, the coache allowed the quad to engage in ome extremel noi ong and game to end the
practice, even after m explanation.
I went down to the gm 錥oor and aid I wa taking her home ince the were done practicing. M daughter looked at me panicked and with
deperation in her voice he aid “I don’t want to loe it in front of everone”. We raced down the hallwa and into the car. The door arel lammed
efore he wa creaming and cring. he wa in the car, experiencing a full enor meltdown that lated for a good 15-20 minute. I at in the
parking lot and waited for her to e in control. I aid nothing. I wa not mad or upet with her in the lightet. Although, I know I cannot e with her
all the time now that he i getting older. I wa furiou with her coache for not calling me to come ack and I wa mad at melf for not taing. We
drove home in ilence and halfwa home he announced he wanted to quit cheerleading. I took a ver deep reath and aid he had made a
commitment to her quad and he could not quit right efore Cheerfet. We did attend the remainder of practice with earplug in our ear and a
parent there to oꃂ�er upport. Needle to a, he i not in cheerleading thi ear and we have moved on to other activitie uch a oga and piano
leon, where noie i le of a factor.
PD and meltdown go hand in hand. A our children get older and learn aout their own internal feeling the will have more of thee moment
out of the pulic ee. When the meltdown happen (and it will) the will need u there to explain to the world once again that the are not upet or
throwing a temper tantrum. It i jut that one moment when the child can no longer deal with all the enor information that their central nervou
tem i eing upplied. PD and meltdown have a pecial ond o keep on looking for ign of an impending meltdown.
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If ou are looking for PD treatment for ourelf or our child ll out a child or adult intake form now to e
treated at TAR Intitute Treatment Center or earch our Treatment Director to nd ervice in our area.
For the latet PD reearch and trategie attend our 20th International 3 mpoium in Denver, Colorado
Octoer 6-7, 2017! Learn more.

Kim Jaco live in the tate of New York with her huand of 21 ear and currentl work in an uran chool ditrict. he ha a wonderful famil of
three children, two girl and a o. Their age are 15, 10, and 7 repectivel. he i a teacher that ha worked with toddler to 㗟�fth grader in her
twent ear education career. Over the ear, he ha developed a paion for advocating for children with enor Proceing Diorder (PD) and
anxiet due to the diagnoi of her daughter. At the age of two, her daughter wa diagnoed with PD followed  a diagnoi of anxiet at the age of
nine ear old.
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